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LATEST WAR NEWS.

Special to the Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 19, 3.30p.

».-Bulletin says the President will
sign the resolutions passed by Con¬

gress without delay notifying Spain to

evacuate Cuba within 24 or 48 hours.

The Cabinet is in session consider¬
ing what action to take under the reso¬

lutions.
The London papers think Spain

will strike the first blow.
The United States troops are every¬

where on the move to thc Gulf coast.

The Viscaya and other Spanish ves¬

sels have arrived at Cape De Verde
Islands.
The Spanish press urges the gov¬

ernment to abandon all hope of peace
and prepare to defend Cuba.
The American fleet is expected to

Move on Havana before the end of the
week. AUGUST. KonN.

COLUMBIA, S. C., April 19, G.30 p.
m.-The ultimatum to Spain will
(probably be brief and contain copy of
the joint resolution} adopted by Con¬

gress, with polite invitation to re¬

spond by evacuation of Cuba by Spain
immediately.
The Cabinet has adjourned until

3.30 p. m., when the President is ex

pected'to sign the resolutions.
The speech from the Spanish throne

to-morrow will be couched in terms to

move the Chambers and the people to

a highly patriotic demonstration.
This speech will declare that Spain
has no intention of yielding through
pressure, and will call attention to the

aggressiveness of the people of the
United States.

Spain is firmly resolved to do any¬

thing rather than submit to the de¬
mands of the United States.
The London afternoon newspapers

say the President s signing thc reso¬

lutions precludes the possibility of

j>eace.
Germany, Italy and Austria are

working for peace. England is hands
off. » AUGUST KOHX.

COLUMBIA, S. C., April 19, S.M p.
m.-The President did not sign the
resolutions to-day. It is said he may

do so to-morrow.
The War Department is arranging

to call for 200,000 troops, and to run

telegraph wires to headquarters. The
Navy has been ordered to purchase
seven more yachts. AUGUST KOHN.

The are over a million applications
on file in Washington for enlistment
in the war department now, and the
half is not yet told.

The amount of money per capita in
circulation at the present time is

$23.69 according to the figures of the
Treasury Department.
The Spartanburg lieraitI of last

Sunday contained fourteen pages, il¬
lustrated, giving an interesting pre¬
sentation of the resources and devel¬
opment of that progressive city.

The Cubans who want to be inde¬

pendent have a regularly organized
government which suits them. There
seems to bc no reason why it should
not be acceptable to thc United States

government.
M. Bm-

We don't object to war, provided,
those who have been ranting for re¬

venge will do the lighting with the
understanding that there will bc no

pensioning of the patriotic (?) citi¬
zens after it is all over.

mm . m.-¡-

Superintendent of Education May¬
field is making arrangements for the
holding of county institutes through¬
out the State. These events are

growing in popularity, and are bene¬
ficial to the teachers.

It looks very much like war now.

Congress has passed resolutions recog¬
nizing thc independence of Cuba, and
the President is expected to sign
these resolutions to-day. Elsewhere
we publish thc latest telegrams we

could get before goiug to press.

The State Démocratie Executive
Committee, by a unanimous vote, has
interpreted - thc constitution of thc

party so as to permit thc votes of thc
nominees of the Prohibitionists, or

any other faction of the Democracy,
to be counted in the Democratic pri¬
mary election.

The Prohibition Convention which
met in Columbia la.U week was com- j
posed of representative men from !

every section of the State, and
throughout thc Convention was har¬

monious. Thc ticket nominate'' ]<

composed of able and conscientious
men. who will do their duty in thc Í
campaign, which promises t<> bc a

lively one. It is hard to predict
what thc final result will be in the
Democratic primary election, but, in
our humble judgment, thc Prohibi¬
tionists start off with linc prospects Í
for success.

If Spain's only hope of raising a

war fund rests on the voluntary con¬

tribution of a day's wages Uncle Sam
needn't have much fear of a protracted
struggle. The average wages of Span¬
iards at home is about 25 cents a day.
There are less than five million wage
earners all told in the peninsula king¬
dom. Here is an arithmetical prob¬
lem any American schoolboy can solve.

According to thc last census there
arc no fewer than 3,454,675 farm la¬
borers or "hired men" on thc farms of
the Uuitcd States, or more than one-

fifth of the total voting population.
Thc average earnings of this tremen¬

dous agricultural army arc, inde¬
pendently of board, £105 a year, and a

grand total of $362,740,665 paid out

annually for farm labor of thc most

primitive kind.

On May 20 a monument to thc sign¬
ers of the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence is to be dedicated, with
appropriate ceremonies, at Charlotte,
N. C. The Mecklenburg Declaration
was drawn up and signed twelve
months before the National Declara¬
tion of Independence at Philadelphia.
In the revolutionary days Mecklen¬
burg was called by the British ;'the
rebel hornet's nest.'"

The Augusta Chronicle is correct

when it says if our warlike Congress¬
men would only step outside and fight
it out quietly, without making specta¬
cles of themselves they would reflect
more credit upon their couutry as well
as their judgment. Calling men liars,
throwing books and scuffling on the
floor ofjCongress like a lot of baseball
players may make the galleries ap¬
plaud, but they make the judicious
grieve.
A corn convention held in Chicago

recently developed several schemes
for extending the usc of thc great
American grain, lt was resolved, re¬

ports the Atlanta ./oumul, to make
elaborate exhibits of corn and the
many forms in which it is prepared for
food uses at the Omaha exposition,
the Buffalo exposition and thc Paris
exposition of 1900. Thc present high
price of wheat has done much to im¬

prove the prospects of corn as a food
product. Already a large proportion
of the flour used in this country is
made largely of corn. This flour is

cheaper than pure wheat flour and is
said to be cijuite as nutritious. More
corn is being consumed as food in this
country than ever before aud the
quantity will ; increase. Our corn is
also becoming more popular in Europe.
The prejudice against it among the
masses of Europe is be*ing destroyed.
They are learning by actual experience
that corn is good as well as cheap:
that it may be"prepared in many pal¬
atable forms, and that it has excellent
qualities as a food substance. This is
the main reason why our exports of
corn have increased so rapidly.

Saddler's Creek Items.

News is scarce as hen's teeth.
The health of this community is very

good at present.
The farmers aro Retting ou nicoli' with

their farm work. Some are done plant¬
ing cotton, v/hilo others have just begun.
Mr. and Mrs. .ino. Eskew, of near An¬

derson, were in this settlement last week.
There is a nourishing Sunday School at

Providence.
Wo notice that 1 Aliquis" revealed a

good deal of Iiis wit in his items of last
week, remarking that we bad advertised
in Coonee for a fellow. He also made
other bright remarks concerning us. Ob,
what a great pity that we can't win such
a high-toned and polished youth as he.
Just to see this little individual of mor¬
tal perfection, as he dashes along the roan
in his (his pa's) now buggy, is calculated
to cause a girl's heart to tremble like lit¬
tle twigs in a storm with a wish that she
could win him "lord of all."

BLUK EYKS AND Bnowx Eves

Trinity Items.

The lovely spring has come again and
everything seems so happy and prosper¬
ous. It looks as though the whole world
was enjoying lile, yet wo hear of so much
suffering and starving people, almost at
our very door. Don't it seem an outrage
on any nation that will allow such, and
even allow her own people to ho butcher¬
ed? Trinity people think it titno l'or war
and are ready to »lo their part.
Our community is blessed with good

health. We don't know of any sickness
except a few had colds.
Miss Carrie Ducwortb, ono ofour nicest

young ladies, is visiting uer Mater at Kel¬
ton. Wo wish her a pleasant stay and
happy return.
Mr. P. H. Brown visited our school Mon¬

day afternoon. Come again, Mr Brown.
We aro alway« glad to see our lathers and
friends.
Ifyou want to bo up-to-date you had

bettor get a wheel. Among the latest
boys who have bought aro Messrs. Ceo.
T. Baker, Fred Finley, Mordia Smith,
Hubert Gently, .Julius Bucworth and
('harlie Cartee Go it, boys; wo like to
ride ourself.
The best joko we have hear«! lately was

one on two certain young men who
thought they would bo in time and go
with two certain young lidies. So they
wont to church and saw thom :<>r they
thought it was them). They went out to
the buggy and asked the pleasure of es¬

corting them lo the house. Their com¬

pany was aecepied and on their way to
the house they made arrangements lo es¬
cort them homo. When, alas! they got
to the light in tho church they were not.
with the girls they thought they wem.
Ifyou want particulars a*k Foster: lo.«
can toll you.

MAM SI A'S ( >I.IU-:ST HOV.

Democratic Club Meeting's.
The Huntet's Sprint» Democratic Cinb

will meet al i';-..- Hunter's Spring School
Home next Saturday afternoon 'Slr ti inst ,

at I o'clock, to elect delegaton to the < nin¬

ty Convention, which will be held on

Salesday ::i May.
.) Bi;i TON W.\'t -ON, Pn s

Tho Pendleton Democratic Cub will
meet at ria. l-'tirntt-r's ih-.') <>:; Stturilav,
iîrd inst., nt ö o clock p ni . to eleci dele¬
gates io the County Convention, which
meet» on the 1st Morulae in May.

ft. H. SHANK i,IN Pres.

- lu Russia, it is the custom fi r duel¬
lists to bivakfas. together before g dug
out to fight.

UNDER THE BAN.

A South Carolinian Romane, by Teresa
Hammond Strickland.

No period of our country's history is
moro thrilling than that of the hushed
calm when tue whole land trembled
under the bau of human slavery, await¬
ing the bursting of tho storm that raged
in a fury of bloud and tears until it swept
away forever the degrading "institution"
which contained in itself "the sum of all
villainies.'"
Since the war a generation has grown

up whoso ears ilia not hear the grim
thunder ol the cannon "at the front,"
wheu brave brothers battled over tho
dark inheritance of negro slavery-handed
down by their forefathers and sanctioned
by the laws of tho land.
Tho lapse of thirty-two yearn since tho

Confederate banners were folded up for¬
ever at Appomattox has brought the
thoughtful student a/id grave historian
to fields of inquiry once limited to the
politician and uiveu over to tho dreadful
arbitrament ofthe sword.

It is left, in part, for the historical novel
and romauceto depict the social condi¬
tions under which the South drifted into
a war which has made the Confederate,
equally with the Union soldier, a hero.
Harriet Beecher Stowe's immortal

novel, "Uncle Tom's Cabin," dealt with
the Gulf States, the transplanted slaves,
and Southwestern conditions. Judge
Albion W. Tourgee truthfully depicted
the perplexing aftermath of slavery.
But there yet remain unreaped many
fields fruitful of romance in connection
with this theme.
touth Carolina, proud, aristocratic,

reckless, gallant, hospitable, first to ad¬
vance aud last to retreat, furnishes to the
novelist many intensely dramatic and
thrilling episodes characteristic of the
haughty plauter-life at the outbreak of
the war.
"Under the Ban'- accurately depicts the

social state brought about by the long
continuance of hurtful conditions. True
to facts, rich in local color, sincere aud
searching, this brilliant novel proves the
inexorable fulfillment ot the awful de¬
cree: 4T will visit the sins of the lathers
upon the children."

It covers the subject of patrimonial,
not imported, slavery. The high-hearted
society common to Virginia and the
Carolinas is painted with a loyal sym¬
pathy for the innocent who suffered for
the temporizing policy of the founders of
the Union,-for those who were born
heirs to an increasing cause of discord
carefully nutured under the highest legal
sanctions. The author is not an alien
emotional theorist writing ol slavery as
it vas supposed to have been, but one

"born in the purple" portraying it as it
was.
Teresa Hammond Strickland, whose

fascinating pen tells tho story of Camden
town, was born at Andereon, South Caro¬
lina, at the foot of the Blue Ridge. Her
father, Judge Jacob Piiackney Rçed. of
South Carolina, and her maternal grand¬
father. Judge William Hammond, of
Georgia, were leading public men. Judge
R9ed long maintained a stately hospital¬
ity at his beautiful country sear, "Echo
Hall." His daughter, an unusually gifted
poetess, gathered this thrilling story of
slavery days from the reminiscences of
the "old man eloquent," as his confreres
styled this eminent jurist
In "Under the Ban" there is tho throb

of tho heart, the pulse of pride, and the
cry ofthe wounded coming ont of the
conditions under which human souls
were transferred by title-deed, and help¬
less manhood and womanhood were sold
for the thirty pieces of silver."
Under the Ban. A novel, by Teresa

Hammond Strickland. Rand, McNally
ut Co.. Chicago and New York. Cloth,
§1.00

Pendleton Items.

Mr. Eugene Evans, now of Anderson,
has been on a visit to his old home. Mr.
Evans bas many friends in this commu¬
nity who are always glad to see him.
Mr. Eugene Eskew visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Eskew.
Professor Hart, of Clemson, was in

town Monday.
Mr. J. B. and Miss Roxie Reid, of Wal¬

halla, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Lila Stribbling and Mr. Eskew's
family.
Mr. B. C. Gaillard is again in our town.
From the general talk there is no

anxious seekers for war in this commu¬
nity.
Our Postmaster say s that the people are

so eager for political and war papers that
he can't get any thins; to read but the
Southern Presbyterian, the Christian
Advocate and the Baptist Courier. There
is not such demand for them.
We are glad to see our townsman, Mr.

M. M. Hunter, able to walk in town

again after being confined to his house a

considerable time. We trust he will
soon be all O. K. and at his post again.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Burriss attended

services at the Presbyterian ChurchvSun-
dav Morning.
Weare glad to see Paul Dickson, who

has boen quito sick, able to come home
ou a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Dickson.
There is quite a stir among the veterans

hunting up cash to pay their way to
Charleston. One of them was asked the
question bow was he going to get there
-was he going to walk ?

TELL TALK.

Reduced Rates in May.

The Seaboard Air Line announce? the
following reduced rates for special occa¬
sions to take place in May :

BALTIMORE, Ml»

Quadrennial Conference of tho M. E.
Church, Soutb.
Bato of one fare fir the round trip, t i ck.

ets on sale Muy 2od-4b, with liual limit
Muy aisr.

NKW OUI.KANS, I.A.

National Order <>| Elks.
lt ile i f one fare 'or tho round tri;», tick¬

ets on sale May Ti!. !>:h, with Una] limit oí
lirteeü day.-*.Geueraï As?em*dy cf the Preabj tst itni
Church of tue U. S.
Ruto of OMH tar<< Í-T the round ! rio. tick

ets<,n s>iU> Mav ITib I'.Lb, willi lina1, limit
cf June li:.

XO ItKOLK, VA

Southern Baptist aud Auxiliary < >;i-

ventions.
Bite ot one lure for th* mu ml trip, tick¬

ets on sala May lind (jib, with final limit i
litteen days1.

i'll A ltLOTTE, N. .

Twentieth of May Celebration nf tho
Mecklenburg Déclaration of Iodepan¬
deo ce.
Bato of out* fare for the round trip, tick¬

ets (JU «.ile M KV I0ch-l!>tb, and one cent

per mile travelled from points within a
radium of two hundred miles, tickets on

sale IS h-li)th willi final limit May L'-'lrii.
Reunion ol Confederate Veterans.
Kite of one cent per mile travelled. Tick¬

ets on Hale Mav 18th-l!Uh, with final limit
M ny 2Srd.
For foll information in regard to the»«

rules cal 1 on ornddress any Agent of tho
Seaboard Air Lino or write to T. J. An-
dotson, Oeneral 1'aaseiiger A^eut, Ports¬
mouth, Yt«..

.?».-

\ isitors lo Wi'.' Graded School.
- I

AxmcusoN, C.. April liU, i-»s.
tuht»rx InteWtfcuctw: I take tho'fol low.-

ingnamcM from roll <>l visitors for tho;
pa-jl week: A <¡. Holmes, Relton: W. T. '

YV. Harrison, ñ l\ Johnstone, J. |\
Lhieketl, Mr. and-Mrs. W. \V. itu-seli,
21Í.-.S Lil Russell, Mr. and Mr-. W. K j
Cox, W. I?. Cox, Jr., Ueo. E. Prince, T.
V. Hill. II. FI. Watkins, Anderson.

NV. V. M ev RIM ri-, Supt.

- A celebrated writer informs the
world that "debt is a groat stimulant,"
but the riKijor says ho prefers blandy.
Ho bas trie I both, and ought to be n com¬

petent judge.

To Colored Baptists.

By request, we publish the following
notice :

COLUMBIA, S. C., April IO, 189S.
Dear Brethren : The second Sunday in

June is "Cnildren's D¿y." Order pro¬
grama from lt. G. Seymour, D. D,, No
3420 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Fa.
Tney are sent tree of charge. State the
number of t-cliolars you havo in school.
If the second Sunday in June is not con¬

venient, taite some other Suoday in Juno
and nut inter than up to 15th of July.
You did well labt year and wa hopn 3*011
will do as well and Letter this year, livery
dollar sent will be put on 'tho fields for
Sunday School work. Sendai! money to
K. G. Seymour, D. D , No. 1420 Chestnut
street, Pniladeiphia, Pa The Suciety will
publish namo of PCtool and amount in the
Colporter. Yours fraternally,

RICHARD CARUO LI.

Hates en the Southern Railroad.

Tho Southern Railway Company will
sell round trip tickets from Anderson at
the price named for tho following occa¬

sions:
Converso College Musical Festival,

Spartanburg, April 27-29th, §2.20. Tick¬
ets on sale April 20-29, inclusive, final
limit May 1.
Confederate Veterans Reunion, Charles¬

ton, April 27 2r>, ipi !)(>. Tickets on sale
April 2(1-27. final limit April 30.
Grand Lodge Indépendant Order Odd

Fellows, Charleston, May 10-12, $11.0."».
'ricketson salo may 0, 10, ll, final limit
May K¡.
South Carolina State Sunday School

Convention, Georgetown, May 17-lí»,
311.90. Tickets ou salo May 15-17, final
limit May 21.
Quadrennial General Conference M E.

Church, South, Baltimore, Md., May
-1-2S, all rail via Washington, $10 50; via.
Norfo'.d and Chesapeake Bav Steamers,
$1(5 50.
American Baptist Educational Society,

May "), Southern Baptist Convention,
Mav 0 12, Woman's Baptist Missionary
Union, May 0-10, Norfolk, Ya., §13.50.
Tickets on ¿"ale Muy 2-(¡, linal limit fifteen
days from date ot sale. By depositing
tickets with agent at Norfolk on or before
May 10 the return limit will be extended
fifteen days additional.
Gênerai Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church. New Orleans, La, May 19-31,
§.19.05. Tickets on sale May 17-Í9, final
limit June 1
For further information concerning

rates, schedules, tfcc, call on R. T. Thorn¬
ton, Ticket Agent.

Auction salos are as quietly con¬

ducted in Japan a-t are funerals in this

country. Each bidder writes his name

on a piece cf poper, together wUh tho
amount he is willing to pay for the article
for sale, and places it in a box. Then the
box is opened and the article is declarod
the property of the highest bidder.
- Projectiles used for the Uu ted States

army for its great modern gu;¡s costas
follows: Solid shot, 8-inch, 5(19.80 each;
10-inch, §144.50 each; 12-inch, Ç212 each,
12-inch mortar shells, weighing SOO

pounds, $114 each, and 12-inch mortar

shells, weighing 1,000 pounds, $195 each.

NOTICE.

T. F. Ii m.,
S. M. Ona, M. D.
W. Ii. NAKDIS, M. D
J. P. DUCK3TT, M. D.
The Firm of llill-Orr Drug Co. has this

day been reorganized, as we have decided
to increase our busintss in the Wholesale
Department. This department has been
steadily increasing for pasj; year on ac¬
count of our selling goods'1 at the same

prices as Charleston, Columbia, Augusta
and Atlanta. Now, our idea is that we
shall be the distributing point for upper j
South Carolina, Southern part of North
Carolina and part of Georgia.
Dr. W. H Nardin and Dr. J. P. Duckett

havo been added to the firm, and with
their inilueuce and the iniluouce of their j
increased capital, we feel certain of doub¬
ling our trade. We expect to sell every :

merchant in our line for a radius of one
hundred miles, lor we will keep the
goods that they need and will sell them
at wholesale prices. Our retail and pre-
scription department will bo given the
same careful attonlion that has been bo-
stowed upon it for the past two years.
We have always insisted that a man
should be abie to get his prescriptions
filled when he needed them and are pre¬
pared to fill the same night or day, as our

prescription clerk sleeps over the s;ore
and can be called at any time, day or

night. Our charges are reasonable and
our medicines are fresh and are put up
according to tho proscription, as wo never
substitute.
We ask all who have not closed up their

accounts for last year to do at once, as the
old linn must be settled up immediately-.

HILL-ORR DRUG CO.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.
There ia no use suffering from this dread¬

ful malady ii* yon will only get the :dght
remedy. Yon are having pain all through
your body, your liver is out ol' order, have
no appetite, no life or ambition, have a
bad cold, in tact aro completely used up.
Electric Bitters is the only remedy that
will give you prompt and sure relief. They
«ct directly on your Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, tono np the whole system and
make you feel like a ne*? being. They are

guarantied to cure or urine refunded. For
sale ut Hill-Orr Drug Co's. Drug Store.
Only 50a per bottle.

Stock of Goods for Sale 2.
rjpHE entire Stock of Goods and Cbo=es
JL in Action of Hugh Mahaffey. Jr., if
not sold at private sale by the 27fh in¬
stant, will ha sold on that day at "William¬
ston at Iii o'clock a. m. for Cash.

C. E. HORTON. Assignee.
April 20. LS!is 431

NOTICE.
npHE undersigned warns the public not
JL to hire or harbor Mary Benson, col¬
ored, who is under contract to work for
me, and who has left roe without cause.
Persons disregarding this notice will be
prosecuted.

G. W. HARRISON,
Sadler's Creek, S C.

April 20,,1808 43F

FIESE FISH !
IH VYE added a regular Fresh Fish

Department to my Market, and will
keep a lull supply of Fish at all times.
Elias Singleton has charge of this Depart¬
ment, and will deliver Fish-dressed-to
any part of the City bv 'phoning or calling
on- F. M. "BUTLER, Prop'r.

April 2;>. 1898 -132

VTOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
JJl The undersigned, Administrator of
Estate of W. W. Humphreys, deceased,
herebv gives nor-ice fehai he will on the
24th "day of May, 1808, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, acd a

discharge from his otfico as Administra¬
tor,

W. C. HUMPHREYS, Adm'r.
April 20, lins 43r>

NOTICE.
ALL NOTES and ACCOUNTS due

tho MEANS CO.. a Corporation,
th8t romain unpaid by April 30th, 1S9S,
will be sold on Monday. May 2nd, 1F9S,
at the Court House, between the legal
hours of sale, nt puhlic outcry, to the
highest, bidder for Cash. The Auctioneer
will read out a lisr, of the name-; of debt¬
ors aud amounts due.

THE MEANS CO
April 20, 1898 43ll

ICE-COLD ICE-ICE,
MY customers and the general public

will take notice that Elias Single¬
ton is no longer in my employment. I
have employed a reliable man to sell Fish
for me. so please give, him your orders.
I have boen'in the tish business for nine
Tears and have always tried to give satis¬
faction, and will appreciate a continuance
of your patronage. I handle all kinds of
Florida Vegetables and Fruits in and out
of season." Also, a full line of Fancy
Groceries, Tobacco and Cigars, Oranges,
Bananas, ¡fcc , at wholesale.

J. F FANT,
florida Fi-h and Fruit Store.

April 20. ISMS 43 "Jiu

NOTICE.
All parties that have bought

Fertilizers from me this sea¬

son will oblige me very much
by calling at my office at once
and giving their Notes, as I
have to make settlement with
Company by May 1st.

JOS. J. FKETWELL.
April Si». 1S9S_ 43 2

NOTICE.

ON the lsih May the Supervisors of
Anderson and Greenville Counties

will let to the lowest responsible bidder
the building of H Steel Bridire across
Saluda River at Piedmont, S. C. Plans
and specifications can be ie°n at the letting
of fh^ Bridge, and at th« cilices of tue re¬

spective Supervisors. At the same time
and place will bo let th« necessary ma¬

sonry to complete said Bridge Letting
at 12 o'clock, noon.

W. P. SSELGROYE,
J. E. SPEEGLE,

Supervisors.
April 20, IE9S 43-1

This is the Dickens of
a Queer Freak in . . .

C. S. MINOR and
THE 10c. STORE.

WHERE ia another IJou.se that cither would or could stand to abso¬
lutely liing away from one-fifth to one-half the price of a whole staple line ol

Goods, such as they do in their-

Glassware Sale
For six solid weeks and never il inch? There are people who cut a [trice herc
and there lo advertise, bal when you get there the goods have gone up. Hut
MINOR absolutely (lings 'em to the winds. Yes. Jel ber go, Ga lager, until
April 25). L'hen, and tuen only,-hail this rampant, rip-roaring, competition-
killing, cutting ami slashing celebration sale of Glassware stop. Vcs, it luis
been decided lo run her right on till April 29th, uud then .-top her for good.

They tell you, "Hit ain't so; they can't 'loni it." Eh '! Well. just, c >nie

and si c for yourself. MINOR has been doing these things that can't be
'forded for niue vat's, and every now and then he has to have more room.

lie's the out-swoMinest man I ever saw. Why, if he keeps on at this rate it
will s ion take thc whole town to hohl hint. And what's the secret of it all.
.Spot ('ash. Underbuy-Undersell. Pay the money down. Let the next
mau do the same thing. Prices and value do the work. Long time and long
profits ain't in it. Listen, here's a tale of woe to benighted competition :

Coats' liest six-cord Spool Cotton that we can .-ell at 2c. a Spool. Regular
Table Tumblers 1 Oe. set ol'-ix. Heavy Well Hope 28 feet lor 1.0c. Hull-
gallon Pilchers loe. each. Cream Pitchers oe. Salis and Peppers 2c. each.
Best. Baking Soda, new supply, 2]c. lb. 100 Iks. Plug Tobacco 17c, L!)c, 20c
and 22'' : the latter price buys a.- good as you have been buying for .Hie. or

mon-. Do you like lo pay double price for your «"jiiid 'Í If not, come right
on. Handsome Decorated I''ii ri r Lamps, with fancy decorated chimnevs,
35: kilometers high, during this sah 2 !c. Re'lceting Side Lamps, complete,
large size, 2oc Those- pretty .little-'Night Lamps I Oe; Lamp Chiiitneys 2c.
.'!c: 4c, «Sc tn 10c lin* thc ö go ods. Hand and Stand Lamps I Oe, 15c, 17c.
18c, etc. Those large V:i-<- Lamps 7'.ic, 89c to-SI.P.J. Ileavy yurd-wide
Snceting oíc yard ; huer goods 4c. Spring and Summer styles in Calicoes
Sic. Will sell you small bolls lt» to 20 yank Table Goblets 2oc set.

Now, lhere i.- something behind all this. You will know what ii id some
of these days, but we nut I keep ii. to our.- rives al present. Von may have an

idea, bul you don'1 know what it is.
Special ¡trices t > the trade in our Wholesale Department.

Voil rs always truly.

ll

-OPPORTUNITY!-
- 3®#®^:®@®^®^®C==-

This is to tell of a large and elegant new linc of FIXE WOOL DRESS
GOODS which have a story worth telling. They came from two of the most

exclusive Dress Goods Importing Houses in New York. They don't import
any Dress Goods except ¡ hose that are worth good prices and bring them.
It lias come about that we have possessed ourselves of a good ¡ot of them at

astonishingly-
LOW PS/ICES.

They are really superb Goods. The lirst thing that you'll notice will be the

jaunty, snappy, tasteful air about them. The next thing will be the exquisite
designs and detail of quality-made for durability, and a thought and care

to every stitch. They are all New Goods-made this season. Styles are new,

of course, and there are only a few of them. They consist of-

Silk Mixtures, Bayadere Stripes,
Mohairs, Illuminated De Beige,
Granite Cheviots. Sicillians.

THE PRICES ARECUT IN TWO.
You'd best come early-they won't last long.

THE .RKSUJL/X'äi OIT OXTJR

Yesterday was again most gratifying, and those who happened in our Store
without first having seen our Tuesday hand-bill, wondered at what they had

missed on the other sales. Many of them from out of Town decided to come

in each Tuesday since learning of our Bargains. We would like very much

to circulate our hand-bills every Tuesday throughout this entire section, and

give each an equal advantage. As this is impracticable you will find it inter¬

esting to visit us EACH TUESDAY and procure such Goods as aro on sale

sometimes at -30 per cent, reduction from thc regular value.

What we wish to do is to illustrate to you conclusively that The Alliance

Store is, as it always has been, the most popular Store with the most popular
Goods at the most popular,prices.

One Visit Convinces You !

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

In order to retire from business I have to make a general

1

Offering my entire Stock, consisting of-

Silks, Satins, Velvets, Dress Goods,
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons,
Notions, Gloves, Trimmings, &c., at

FIFTY' CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
This is an exceptional opportunity to buy high-class

Goods for less money than is usually paid for inferior grades.
The public is wanted to examine the many rare bargains

in store for them at-
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Â PAYSfyC OFFE
Beginning with this, the 8th day of March,

1898, a strict account of every dollar spent
with us will be kept for the balance of thisA
year, and thc 1st day cf January, 1899, we

will completely SHOE the family that has
spent thc largest amount of money with us-

?' FREE. A complete assortment of Shoes and
Hosiery are kept by us.

J. T. LSCON & CO-,
Electric < ¡tv Shoo Store, Old Post Oflioc Building.

RILEY'S DIÏTIKTG IROOZMI
-Is the place to buy-

A Dollar's Worth of COFFEE if want something Rich and Stron".
J. G. RILEY.


